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Mr. and 11rs. J. 1.. I lumbert, of

Princeton, are visiting their son, John,
at Anderson.

Mr. Edwin Mloseley we'nt to Green-
ville Friday to spend several days vis-
iting relatives.
Miss Ethel Slmmeons went. to Saluda,

N. C., Monday afternoon and will spend
several days there.

Alr. it. Fair Goodwin left the city
yesterday for Olar, where he is prin-
cipal of the graded school.
M. and Airs. I. G. Halle spent the

week-endt t Newberry with the lat-
ter's 1'airenlt.

AIr. Willian Daigan, of Greenwood,
arrived Saturday to take charge of the
graded rehool at Gra.

.Mr. lErnest Easterby left the city
last Wednesday for Savannah where
he had business matters to attend.

Mrs. J. R. Ellis and Mrs. Glen Fuller
spent several days last week with Rev.
and Mrs. J. L. Daniel at Abbeville.

Miss Pauline Prentiss has returned
to Greenville, after spending a week
or more in the city visiting friends.

Miss Hlarriette Simpson is the guest
this week of her cousin, Miss .Mary
Wilkes, on West Main street.

Mr. Ernest Iluff, of Smipsonville, ar-
rived In the city Tuesday to spendta
short while visiting relatives.

Alasters Charlie and Ilenry Foster,
of 'l'innonsville, have been visiting
their grandmother, Mrs. W. T. Dorroh.

Mrs. 10. 0. Anderson left the city
last Wednesday for Greenville to spend
a while visiting cousins, the Misses
Bentz.

Miss 1Elizabeth Arthur and Miss
Francis Nicholson pf Union, are the
guests of friends in Laurens.--The
State.

liss Alice' Sexton, of Laurens is
here (St. George) on a visit to her
brother, the Rev. U. 'N Sexton, at. the
Baptist parsonage.-The State.

Ali-x Agnes Itavenel, of Spartanburg,
is spending a while here looking af-
ter the interest of the county Sunday
School conventions.

Miss Ruth Payne will leave the city
after at few days to resume her posi-
tion as teacher in the Newberry Grad-
ed School.

.et. and \irs. J. W. Todd, Sr., acid
their daughter, miss B3essie, returned
to the city Monday, after spending the
stunlmer at Mlontreat, N. C.

lises lannah itoyal has returned to
the city, after spending several weeks
at Vinecland, New Jersey, with her par-
ents.

.\lrs. S. It. i)orroh left the city \on-
day to spend a few days in Suiter,
visiting her brother, .\l r. George
Leister.

lesst s .John .Mills and iryan Floyd,
of Spartanburg, camtce down to the city
Moecliy afternoon and spent a while
atttecnineg hcsiness,

Aliss .\1ary Miller, of Laurens, Is
visiting leer sister, Mrs. it. It. McAl-
lister.--The Abbeville .\ledium.

Milss Gladys Camepbell, of iiennietts-
ville, atrrived ine the city Satuerday to
spcend a few days with leer friened,
Mliss Virgineia ltarksdale.

Mer. 12. ii. I lolley, of Aikenc, on leis
way ametk to Ftcrmnani tinuiversity, stop-
iced ine the city Suneday to spcend a short
while withIces friend, M\r. Roy Owings.

Mirs. J1. Ducante Sullivane, of Augusta,
arive'd in thce city M\oniday to spenid
atbouct a week visiting Mlr. II. A. Sulli-
vanc :,nd famceily.

Alles I teleni Suellivane returinedi to the
city Friday after spendineg about a
week in Orangebuerg as thce gucest of
here fr'iend, Mllss AMerle Smcoak.

Mlr. WVilliame H. AleGowanu left the
city thles mcornineg for Chearlottsvlle,
Vai., werce hce will eiter theo law de-
iIartmen~t of thce t'neiv'ersity of Virgiei..

.\iss .\ar'y Kibler, of Newberry, ar'-
rived in the city Mocinday to spened the
week as the guest of leer friened, Mlis
Louiso Simmone~es.

Milss Jane TPucker Fiserx of Coleum-
bia, hars been; isi tineg in thce city as the
guest ofl Iere aunet, M\rs. it. S. lactk-
well.

.Air. and1( .\i rs. G. I). Yoeung, of' Gaff-
0ey, arrciv~edi ine lthe cIty Seaturda111y to

Cciother.i' .lr.-. ('. I. YoungceL.

il';tone, stoppedI ince City''C Scuday on

as~the guests of .\lrc. and~.lte. Cl. (',

.\iss .\lary~ Vc ic,'creccrned to lhe'
honaji, ini ,'parctnbara ;'aturde' . aft

ues't oef he' Sist('r, .\Cre. ('. H. Al~ Cb"'
\I hu bi .\ien r n ci tic ii d-

('lle ;:i \ t' h r h

ill. r -:lin li stCli;

at l' rten 'ciud '< V t

wek inihre'i tvl wch
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Annuionnueentient Party.
A delightful suirprise was furnished

by Mrs. 11. Vance Irby andI Miss 1,l1a
Todd on Friday afternoon, Sept. 8,
when they entertained for their sister,
Mliss Amelia Todd. Tables woro ar-
ranged for "-12" and liridge while the
cupids.and( hearts on each table told
the guests of the coiling surprise. Af-
ter several galies had been played the
ctrlosity of the guests was satisfied in
in at most uniqlue way. The lostesses
served pink and white cream and white
cake. On each rested a small pink
cupid on which was written the fol-
lowing:

Miss Amelia Todd-
Mr. Rice Nickels

November.
The bride to be is the second daugh-

ter of Mrs. Magige Todd, while the
grooin is a successful young business
man of Laurens, having moved hero
several years ago. lie is now conineet-
ed with the well known firm of Swy-
gert, Nickels & Co. The house decora-
lions were pink and white, while the
honoree wore a lovely creation of pink
and tie hostess, Mrs. Irby, wore a be-
coming dress of white.
Those assisting Mrs. Irby and Miss

Lilla Todd in entertaining were Miss
Donlie Counts, Lucia Vanve and Claudia
Darlington and Dorothy liudgens.

John 11. Jones, Sr. Dead.
At his home near Fountain inn Mr.

.John II. .Jones, Sr., died Sunday at
about -1 o'clock In $he afternoon. Mr.
.ones was in his eightieth year and
had been in bad health for the past
year. Recently, however, he had been
getting along very well. Sunday af-
ternoon he went out walking, and just
as lie was corning up1) the steps, he was
seized with a sudden stroke of apo-
plexy and died about an hour later.
Ir. .Jones Was born at and lived In

the same house all of his life, evet
dying there. The burial took place at
the family burial ground and the ser-
Vices were conducted by the 11ev. .1. 1).
Pitts yesterday morning. He is sur-
vived by three daughters: Alesdales
A. J. White, of Augusta, A. T. Taylor,
of North Auglista, and Isaacs, of Hal-
tilore- four son1s: John Ii., .r., Cullen,
Theron, of Fountain inn cominunity,
and Dr. Clifton .lones, of Laurens.

.Chalnges Position. ..... ...

.John Iiudges, who for the past sev-
eral years has been with tile La1r1ells
IIardware Conpany, has given up his
position there and has acepted a po-
sition with the .Jones-Taylor-Hardware
Co. lie manIde the change Monday.
Whenever You Need a General Tonic

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties of QUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole Systei. 50 cents.

Miss Sherley IIilcks, after sptendinlg
about. a week in tile city with~lher sis-
t'r, Mr's. A. L,. Mahaffey, returtned last
week( to Wiltington whereC Sile has
residied for tile past few years.
Miss Miary DuiPro ret urned to hier'

h~oIne at Spatanhurtg last week, afteor
sp~endling seveail (lays in the city as the
guest of Mirs. Cor'a C. Lucas. Miss
D)uPre will leave In a tfew day13s to re-
suime studies att hBrennui C'ollege.

Mr'. .James Payne will leave the city
in a few (lays ICo enter1 upon1 Is work
wvithl the civil engineering Ilarty t hat
will make the survey between Splar-
tanbur'g and Clinton for the pr'oposed
extension of tile interurban line.

Mrs. 11. V. Irby andl Misses Lucia
V'ance and Clautdla D~arlington wvent to
Saluda Saturtday to spend Ithe week-
01nd wIth1 t heir relatives, 11ev. and .\lrs.
Marion, wh'lo areC spenidin: the siumamer
there.

Pirof. 11. C. hillton, of the Laurtens5
high schiool, went back to (Greenwood
yesterd'Cay to vote, while MrI. Will iamii
MeCowan tilled Is piosit Ion at sool00.

Mir. RiChard Sinmpson left Ithe city
Siinday for Camden where lie has re-
Sitmed0( is dlitles as su leriniteindent of
theo city schonol.

MIIss IDorcas ('aImues has been

p n in aw ie ith '(ity th rla
tivesbeore 'avig fo Coltnbi

whersh'ilee schoo 'e ln
\l.larey.lh so , f p rlnh r

arliedn fo- ity las wee to spend

LONE BIURGLAlR- MEETS
TRAGIC END THIUltSil)AM

(Continued from Page One.)

inan Boyd was uanable to give any as-
sistance.
The shooting occurred very near a

residence Where young people were en-
joying a party. The shots caused con-
Sternation at this place for a few ino-
nients, but very soon the merrynmak-
ers formed a part of the large crowd
that was attracted there by the fusi-
lade. The other police oflicers acmc
up and word was sent to Laurens of
the capture. Many automobiles ear-
ried people ip who wanted to view thc
body and all during the night a steady
stream of people came and went.

Friday Imorning Coroner IHairstor
enipanelled a Jury and held an inquest
After hearing testimony and viewing
the renainis the Jury arrived at a ver-
diet to the effect that the stranger
Carne to his death from gun shot
wounds :!t the hands of Columbus I.
Owings. a rural policeman, in the dis-
charge of his official duty.
The remains were brough to Lau1-

r.;ns on the afternoon train and in-
terred in the little plot at the Lau-
rens cemetery beside the grave of tl
yeggman slain by City Policemai
Walker in the mnemnorable struggle at
the freight depot seven years ago,
when Policeman Stone met his death.
A search of the effects of the de-

ceased stranger disclosed a sumn of
money about equal to that stolen from
the lalurens and Gray Court homes,
a money order receipt for $50 issued at
Columbia September 2nd, and a reg-
istered letter receipt from the sane
post ollice, undated. The receipt inl-
dicated that the letter was sent by
Pruden Ranuirez, to Sra. Luz D. Ran-
urez, evideitly his wife. The man him-
self was appalrently about 30 years of
age, of niediun height aid stature
with dark skin and curly brown hair,
evidently being a Cuban of Spanish
descent. lie bore several other gun-
shot and knife wounds, leading to the
supposition that he was not a novicc
along ciniinal lines. lie carried a mag-
azine pistol, two flashlights, one iden-
tilied as that of 'olicemain lilakely, a
razor and shaving outfit. Old coins
found on his person were identitied by
.ir. logers as having been stolen froni
hini. The stranger was dressed very
poorly, in overalls an(d faded coat, anc
wore rough shoes and no socks. is
foot was of peculiar shape and he trav-
eled largely bare-foot, making it easy
for the oflicers to trail hine.

l'oliceniani Owings, who was shot in
the melee, was give nmedical attentil
liiunediately. Two bullets were ex
tracted from his right arm aid he b
now sulfering btil little from the il
effects. lie has been widely compli-
nented on his coolness and bravery ill
the face of the great danger to himself

I'ostollice lispector Gregory has
been notitled of ilie aflair nld an3
fulther step; '.aken in the eni will he
by him.
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Tyler-svuille, Sept. II .--Thie protract -

ed services begin at Sandy Springt
churchi-c tonight. Thle services will b(
eondhueted biy itev. J. K. Ii iman.

Mliss hlaula 1)cnnan left Sat urday fori
Whuiltlmire where she will leach schIoo
thIs comling session.

Aliss I ydie l'eterson, of Spart ani-
bur1g'j, Slpeint the week-end here witliher- parents, .\r. and .\irs. ,1. W~
I'eterson.

1)r'. W. A. Aiston, of ilagoodl, and
i. N. (1. WValker, of Hlock 11111, spent

the week cnd with M\r. and M\rs. 'T. 1'
P'oole amndl family.

Mi's. .J. W. l)onnan sipent Thursday
withIirelatives in Greenville.

i. Joshua P'oole splent Sunday withI
friends in C'ross Anchoir..

ir. W. C. Winters was In l,auren~s
onl bulsinegs last Friday.

i. Mlarvic Sanders wa.zc in Iaurentis
on l'riday.

Airs. .\izaritha IIiakly s pent WedneIics-
udaywitv.lts~z. .\ittie Sanders

uiri. ando .\l rs. TI. I'. itoi spe'ii

Thursday-l monnii ( ntnw
frien.x 1c-' c . c- iil! II5 I. .

Thearmrs o th -s ctn r -
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T anw rk Eveing World has
been'i offein g ai series of cash prize!s

fortheI tOust s fasible lan of saving
I sI appidlied to th in tattagetlnent of a

househod, lhere the inyoie does not
e:x.eed( $1.~iia fluonth11. A\ large
nuyuie of clanis wee sultted by
Iersons in al wal V11ks of life, a4 readijng

of~ whIih leads to'1(5 the (oncluionit that
there a a lot o1' level-headed peop1le
ge1 tig sotiew Ieie by good inhna-

noi1ent and dlefinite plans of living.
A peiusad of these answers wou:'
selt to justify the foilowlng doenu-.

First, that the ony niEothod of sar--
in tha pove praeth-a a we n id i-

en sthe adopt ion of awell-deined
that lprovides5 for thle various explens-
es inii'denltal to rearing a family, sneh
aIs renit, food, fuel and1( light, elot hi ng,

recreat ion,* editention, etc. No one gets
any wher(Ie in pa rtieula r by a ''h it and

i " SH' oel hod oIf life. This is thle reason
so) many113 ele((l arec living next dloor to
11ove0rty all thle I Inc. Any Ilanr of life
to be successful mui tst inch ide thle dec-
I erm1ination 10 savye, and If possi ble a
diinite aml~ountt as5 a mnimiumi. The

detIermlintat14on without a plan accomi-
llics but little.

econid, that the wife is thle sauving
elemen'it in thle househol. As a rule
ilthe man earnils the mione~y and the
wile spendiis it. Tlo heri is eni ~trste
1)1the buing of1 the supplieis, the care

of thle clhiilren, their' (ilos andi~

tcild Iim.s lthe Ili is, his W.i fe ('it)-

Thiw I !l ' the; il . w r l n

a thrr n
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t. Every piece large

om Furniture
style3 and finishes in
red Gum. We invite
ny obligation to buy.

es & CQ.
es, I have a very kind feeling for
those who voted agalnest me. As a
representative of Laurens County, I
will do my duty as I see it. I will do
lmy best to represent all the people,
and my attention shall always be di-
reeled towards such legislation as is
best for all my people.

W. R. Richey, Jr.

Ganines Organize in Tlennessee.
TFhe following clipping, taken from the
INashville T'len nessean andl A merican,
wvill be readl witht inter'est in Laurens
coitunty, eslpecialIly in the Ware Shoalsa
section. where the Gaines family is
widely connected:

"Withi a view to erecting a mfonlu-
mnnt to thle miembters of the Gaines
famtily w ho( were soldi ers in the revo-
ltinarty war, ai tempiorary organiza-
ioln was (effected at. a meeting of rep-
resent at iv of0 thiiree branches of the
family lield( here last. Friday. Lewis
I'end leton tines1( blinug elect ed ch air-
man, ;a inels Nichol0, t reasureer, andl~
.101 n W. G a ines, .lr., secretary. In ad(--
(lit ion to these meminbers of the faily
fthlere werpilresentI. John11 W. Galies,
ISr.: .lohin Witltinams Mloshy and Dr:. W.
T., J1osephi and 1". 11. Gaines. 'The
(lhairmian was instruictedl to report the
resnits of ant investigation begun by
himn some( t imn a go, wIthb a v'iew of de-
ternulning oni a dlesign for a monument.
a letter emdiniu~~tg the details of the
tilans~ which~ shall bie adloltedl to be

lii tl~ias staesof 5(lthon

\ e. arr'ti''id in the
ri taiin


